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BHUiacu iim ...
and C. C.

h u W. Mchlman

Donna of North Bend and
Drive;

"--

.- lmured.
. v n.ll.neor was IlllIlOBt lll- -

'killed niul W It. UalnoH so
" ?hr 1 .but not seriously In
'".(.nrtlv nfier 12 O'ClOCK Inst
j' :::., ...- - I, .t.lilnll flmv
ittkt when nn amo "

others were rlillnic ovor-Z- m

North rn.n street, lit
. .... . 1 ......1 f',,1,1

Irontof tnc uoua j,
'"nv

plant
Melhmnnn. transit mini for

Inninrsu s nuuuu i --

SifwrvcilnRPrew and C. 0. Dnnnn,
the Pacllle foreo, es-c'-

with sllKlit InJiirleH.
Fred llecil, tho driver, escaped

tith illght Injury to IiIh hand.
The accident reunited from fast

Wtl. tho car leaving tlio plnnlc
itrt at tho curve In tliu highway
h front of the Cold Ktorngo nnd
union end over end when Iteed
trait tho wheels Blinrply t get
bitkontotlio plnukliiK. I'nrl Wint-

er C. Ii. Ilonplirakc nnd a dozen
r to other, who hiw tliom speeding

doia the road nru Hnld to cstlmnto
tltt they were running between for-trio- d

fifty miles per hour on North
Treat street,

The machine iiiuhI havo been go-Iti- at

a terrific speed In order to turn
rthe way It did It war uulto

ttlly iraashed up, .Several hundred
people visited the srono today.

The party left the Chandler hotel
it Juit 12:02, according to Night
Clerk Welsh of the hotel. Donna
i:d Mehlmann lind been at tho ho-

ld buffet moat of tho evening and
Bd bad Joined them several times
It i friendly drink.

About 11:30, YV It. 1 Indies Is said
to bare dropped Into the lintel, en
route home from the Smokehouse,

hre he had been playing pool. I"
K. Balllnscr dropped In at about tho
use time.

Mr. Haines had met Mehlmnnn
i:d Donna at North llend In tho

and tlicy engaged In conver
sion mnio waiting for tho last ear.

Mltcamo, they urged IlullliiRor
ud Haines to join them for u llttlo
ride op and back, Tho latter de-
emed but finally got Into tlio nutii
ud they started.

Hilnei, Meliliiinnii and Donna
In the rear neat and Hnllingor

Jt In the front sent with Iteed, who
udrhlng. They were tho only

PUMnjers, t10 ninchlne beliiK no of
t regular staso nutos of tho (iorst

d King line.
Tkey sped up the tlio street, Iteed

'Wing the machine up as they pro-we- d

northward.
The first known or the dlsnster

)m nen Claude Tucker, who Is
jming one of tho loral autos for

. happened north with n passen- -
ni'w tho overturned ninchlne.

.r.r'.JtallinKPr ws Pinioned hc-- u
the running; board and tho

Jrs ere huddled up nhout It,
being s.

Many to Scene.
i "' as soon n Claudo Tuckernn ord of tho accident, mnny
tTtVr. .1 10 lri' n'i nsslst. Mnny

"oiewho had attended tho bnndw or participated In It had notm home.

!lr.?' Iowcr n"'1 Arthur MHlor
tttT,n.l1r,t Mr Tucker mot nnd
ihjlrtt

to a Id0" "nl WOr amonK

llr illn! A,,,mM l"ttly.
h viii n.Ker wnH nlmost instant- -

"e in his body nffer ho was e.

from "ndenicath tho nin- -

tfi0n.M Wl,so" " ot n8C'-te-ci

,1 a,f,ernoon whctlior his
Hit l, I rok'I, "ut 't l bolloved

,? Hp was badly crushod
tioX; ch,08t' hl8 nn'' n"'1
Ca?e,nK brn,Jen- - Hr. Straw.

dead
Ca,lt,l,, l,rono"cort

fitirRr V,8,neB was ,uk0 Immo- -

."e"?,"B ,lll. "aid that his
trC flf"8 only of some had

body 1 ,,h0 hen. l,'8. le
"ttreiK "e8 be,nB rokon.
tilt

aterno0n
e"S nt tho ll08I,,tftl

'"etui' nM&,numn ail(l Donno
,bl to Lf lBhtly 'nJuretl and wore

Drivei V, ftork t0ln'- -

Lll ll Wet to his homo In
,ktlnihM .B0" nf,or tho other
"fried mi c" en,ei1 'r. Ho Is

It VnVVfc8 w,th h,s w'f0 nn(l
frni ,?end "o cn"io horo

ted in'rtrom Medford nnd was well
B very

The stene'nl :',f c

wreck is nt tho
!N been Vront 8treet nnd has
Hh C0l,,,I'erea safe

senorally slow up
C lkwiiere t0 1,rovent t1'01

('itari,.,.at llBht near tho
onno;,:.' ""vers havo a fairlytunlty to escape accident

KILLED IN

AGGIDENT LAST

iw-wK- lIM"

BSSw
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DRIVER REED

MAY BE RELD

A Coroner's Inquest or last night's
disaster will bo started this after-
noon nnd It Ih exuecteil that It will
probably icmill lii tlio IioUIIiik of
Kred Itooil, driver of tho nuto which
was wrecked, klllni; I.. K. Ilal-HnK-

to the Krind jury.
Deputy ProseclitliiK Attorney

arrived jiuro at noon from
Coqulllo to assist Coroner Wilson
In holdiiiK tho iuqiiest. Mr. I.IIJc-qvl- st

lind not iiid tlino to liivesu-Kat- o

tho easothoniiiKhly hut said
that It wiih posulblo that a charge
of Involuntary miiiiHlnimhtur mlglit
bo prof(rred iiKalnst Heed.

Coroner Wilson thin nfternoon
had selected the followlnn for tlio
Coroner's Jury:

K. H. WiistiirhorK.
C. K. Pecry.
.1. T. llarrlRiiu.
Alex .Inhnson.
Thomas S. ilurvuy.
.1. A. Illatt.
Coroner Wilson said that the

Jury and n doctor would view the
remains thou adjournment would be
taken until 7:30 this ovenliiK when
the witnesses will bo summoned.

Coroner Wilson Hnld that tho ad-

journment wns beliiK taken to rIvc
Iteed an opportunity to Ret himself
together and secure an attorney to
represent him ut the Inquest

on the turn.
Auto drivers wero united today

In saying that tho accident was the
lesult or speeding.

Ilnlllnger Well Known,
I.. K. IlallliiRor, tho victim or tho

accident, Is well known on tho liny,
having been prominent In local
musleni circles. Ho came hero
about tlireo years ago from .Me-
dford Inking a position as book-
keeper with tlio I'nlon .Mont Com-pan- y.

Mijor ho was bookkeeper for
tho local office or tlio I'nlted Stnten
Kuglueers hut recently hail been
keeping books ror severnl com-
panies. He had Just taken a posi-

tion with tho Untile of Oregon In
North llond nnd was to begin work
there next month and was planning
to move there.

.Mr. Unllluger was choir leader or
St. Monica's choir and was also a
leader In tho Kplscopul Church
choir. Ho was about thirty years
old and Is survived hy a mother nnd
slstor In or near Lincoln, his sister
being ti widow with ono child.

Wife and Two Children.
Mr. nalllngor Is survived by a

wire anil two children, tho eldest
being a hoy, Junior, about seven
years old and the othor a llttlo
dnughtor. Sylvia, aged about tlireo.
Mrs. Ilnlllnger Is piomlnoiit In local
musical circles, being an accom-
plished pianist. Thoy wore married
In Omaha where both wore raised.
Mrs. nalllngor Imis n slstor In Onk-lan- d,

Call. She has flvo brothers
nnd ono other slstor ut various
points In tho midwest.

Mr. llalllngor curled no Insurance
nnd was not a member of any or-

ders.
Kiiiioiul l'rohnhly .Sunday.

Wlillo definite nrrnngeinonts huvo
not beon nindo for tho funeral. It
will probably bo hold Sunday nfter-
noon at 2 o'clock from the Marsh-fiel- d

Kplscopal Church. Tho mem-
bers of tho vestry board of the
Kplscopal Church of which Mr. nal-
llngor was a member will net as
pallbearers. Thoy aro Honnott
S wanton, Mnlr Dniio. Dr. Horsfall,
J. M. Upton, Harry Nasburg, J. W.
Itcnnott nnd Win. I.edwnrd.

Home From Show.
Mr. IlallliiRor last night was ono

or tho participants In "A Night or
Laughs" which was presonted at
tho Masonic Opera House hy tho
Coos liny Hand. Ho was uccom-panle- d

there by Mrs. nnllliiRer and
the chlldron and nreompanlod thorn
homo artor tho show. When thoy
reached homo, ho reinonibored some
mission down town and calling to
Mrs. nalllngor that ho would bo

back In fifteen of twenty minutes,
loft. This wns about 11:30.

NO RECEIVER

FOR L D. BEY
Tho Times this afternoon received

tho following self explanatory tele-
gram from C. A. Sehlbredo. attor-
ney for Major Kinney, at Eugcno:

"Appointment of rocelver In Kln-no- y

case refused for present. IH

not bo mndo at all If It embraces
WUsey deal."

EXECUTE COURT

Floyd Allen and Son, Claude
Allen, Electrocuted for
Shooting Judge Massie and
Officials in Virginia. '

tllr AMDrat1 l'rrn to Coon llty Tlmrn.)
RICHMOND, Vo., March 28.

Floyd Allen, leader of the Cnrio.l

FOURTEEN DIE

III MO
tllr AmocUikI Vim to Coof liar Tlmft.

MIDDI.irrpWN. Ohio, March 2S.
Fourteen nro known to bo dead

nml the property loss Is estimated
ut n million nml n luilf. Ono hun-
dred nro In the hospital. Measles
have broken out Tho city has no
gas or drinking water. Klectrlc
light service linn been restored.

TWENTY LOST

IN BROOKVILLE

(Or AMOditfl t'rrii to Coot Ilr TlmM.J

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 28.
No rowor than twenty lives wero

lost at Ilrooksvllle, according to n
report received here.

LOCAL PASTOR

RESIGNS HERE

Hev. A. S. Hnssrord, pastor or tho
Mnrshflold First Ilaptlst church last
evening tendered his resignation to
take effect about April 1. Ills res-
ignation enmo mi a complete surprise
to tho congregation with tho excep-
tion of a fow to whom Nov. Hansford
had Intimated thnt ho feared his
health would not long permit him to
continue tho work horo.

No action was taken on his resig-
nation last evening hut another
meotlng will bo held Monday even-

ing to consldor It. Owing to the
resignation being on account of

It Is expected that It will bo
accepted although all ore very lontho
to soo Itov. Ilnssford lonvo here.

Itov. Unssrord hns been horo about
ono year and hns won a warm placo
In the hearts or hts congregation
and with all others with whom ho
enmo In cojituct by his plenBlng per-

sonality and ability. An excellent
spoakor, scholarly and refined, ho
was reaching the highest expecta-
tions or his congregation.

Itov. Hassrord como hero from
Corvallls. where his family still o.

Prior to coming hero, his
health had failed him but ho spont
about six months on a ranch and
thought that ho had recuperated
Bulllclontly to carry out his work.
Ho now plans to tnko nn extended
vacation from tho ministry. He will
return to Corvallls for tho timo bo-lu- g.

Itov, Ilnssford had hoped that his
health would pormlt him to remain
hero a long tlmo and enablo him to
assist In building a fine now church.
Tho congregation will ,ln a fow
months, complete tho payment of the
debt on tho lots nnd It was expected
to Immediately inaugurate n cam-

paign for funds to build a lino church
at tho corner of Fourth and Klrod.

FLOOD RELIEf FUND

Twonty-tw- o dollars moro were ad-

ded to tho Flood Roller Fund today,
Tho rollowjng Is a completo list to
Flanagan & Ilennett Hank.. 10.00
I. S. Smith ;.00
Jas. Ilennett ".00
Mrs. Ella nnndol 1.00
D. D'AnibrosIa L00
M. E. Brotherhood or Mnrsh-

flold Methodist church ..? 27.00
Coos nay Times 10.00
Dorsey Kreltzer 10.00
W. S. Chandler 10.00
First National nank 10.00
Wm. Grimes 10.00
Dr. E. Mlngus 10.00
Mrs. Harry Winkler ".OO

W, F. McEldowney 1.0

Jl20i00Total .m.1L11L:
Walter Scott, a well known travel-

ing man, who formerly lived horo,
but who is now here on n regular
trip, Is much alarmed over tho Ohio
Hood. Ho has a slstor in or near
Hamilton, which is reported to havo
been hard hit. She Is a nurse, hav-

ing graduated at Dayton. Mr. Scott
formerly lived in Kentucky and Is

ROUSE MURDERER

County outlaws who shot Judge
Thornton Mnssio whllo he Bat on
tho bench of the Hlllsvlllo court-
house and his son, Clnude, were
executed hero today In tho electric
chair. Tho older Allen who lind
hoped for 11 reprieve up to the Inst
moment wns hndly shaken by a de-ln- y

of six hours In carrying out the
sentence.

GRIEF JUSTICE

DEATH PLUNGE

(llr .MfKlliv I'rrta lo Coo ll; Tlmn.)
NEW YORK, March 28. lustlco

Henry lllshorr or the Now York
State Supreme Court plunged 1 1

stories down an elevator shaft to
denth this afternoon In the Immi-
grant SavliiRB Dank building where
ha had offices.

W

NOT-- OVER YET

I llr Aorlati I'fru to Coo liar Tlmn 1

LONDON, .March 2S. Hu'gnrla
has accepted the offer or mediation
mndo by European powers but villi
tho proviso that practically negatives
tho proposals or the powers.

FERRY SERVICE

MRE

Plans to change the run of tho
Ferry Transit between EastBldo and
Mnrshlleld to furnish bettor nccom-modiitlo-

to travel aro on foot and
It is expected that something dell-nlt- e

will bo done within 11 fow days.
Tho Idea Is to havo tho Transit

ply from a more central placo In tho
city of Marshfleld to n landing moro
convenient to tho residents of Enst-sld- o.

Talk Is to have a now land-
ing built at Market. Commercial or
Central avenuo or at tho mouth of
mill slough, nt the end or Curtis
avenuo, hero and to hnvo tho ferry
ply to a landing at Unstable oppo-
site tho Smith mill nt tho mouth of
Isthmus Inlet. The latter landing
would bring tho Terry trafllc nearer
tho mnln portion or tlio two towns.

In addition to this, tho plan Is
to hnvo tho Transit moko occasional
landings near tho Nairn Smith's slip
nt tho Smith mill nnd then carry
tho workmen at the mill, who llvo In
central or north Marshilold to and
rrom work. Thoro Is a largo num-
ber of mon.

This plnn would eliminate tho
long plonk walk from EaBtsldo to tho
preBont ferry landing. Howovori tho
long plank wnlk has been a bane
of peoplo in rainy and windy weather
so that tho cluingo would bo wel-

comed by nil.
Tho plunk walk or brldgo wns

built along In 18U0 by prlvnto par-
ties, who woro booming Eastsldo,
and was lator turned over to tho
county, Tho county commissioners
hnvo advertised for bids to rebuild
tho plunk brldgo and will open them
April 8.

It Is understood that Judgo John
F. Hall Iiub apprised It. J. Mont-
gomery, a mombor of tho EastBldo
city council, that tho county commis-
sioners will bo agreeable to any
chnnge thnt tho Enstsldo and Marsh-Hol- d

city councils agree upon nhout
tho Borvlco of tho Forry Transit.
Wlillo tho change would mean a llt-

tlo longer run, tho ferry could keep
up Its present schedule, tho only
dlfforenco being that the rorry would
bo running moro or tho tlmo nnd
would not bo tied up nt tho slip so
long botweon trips.

Tho change would necessltnto tho
construction or now slips nt Eastsldo
nnd Marshilold, but It Is claimed that
nelthor or theso would bo very ox- -

P ensivo nr,ryr,r, n n.n n i
very familiar with the flood district
there.

That tho Ohio disaster will bo even
worso than the telegraph stories
havo told Is tho Imprebslon of Dor-

sey Kreltzer, whoso old homo Is at
Dayton. Ho says there aro scores
of towns, some, pretty good size, In

the danger zone which havo not beon
mentioned in the press dispatches,
and which must hnvo beon hit vory
hard. In addition to this, tho Ohio
valleys aro densely settled with far-

mers and their tracts must have been
Inundated; .

OLIJVANT WEAVER for all
kinds of FItESH FRUITS and VEOE-TAI1LE- S.

HAND DANCE nt Eagles Hall,
SAT L'ltDAV night. MARCH lit).

FIRST REPORTS INDICATED

MONEY IS

GOOD IN DAYTON

(llr AttoclatrJ IrrM to Cooa (lr Tlmn 1

DAYTON, Ohio, March 28.
Money Is of no uso In Dayton nt
present. Every rnclllty Is ireo to
cveryono without coat. Refugees
not living In Dayton nro leaving
the city by hundreds on toot.

Militia companies rrom all parts
or tho stnto reached Dayton today
and members of tho btnto Hoard or
Health bringing carloads or
lime and othor disinfectants nro ex-

pected before night to begin work
of warding off disease.

FLOOD LOWER

OHIO VALLEY

tnr AMottd I'rrti to Cooa liar TlmM.l

EVANSVILLE, Intl., March 28.
The Ohio river showed today con-

siderable rise and a warning wns
Issued to proporty owners affected
by a 48 foot stogo or tho river to
remove bororo sun down. Mnyor
Tellmnn Is directing a collection or!
skirrs nnd motor nonts 10 enrry
peoplo .rrom tho Hooded districts
nnd two Hood gates aro bolng con-

structed to keep rising water out
or the city.

SEND GUARDS

T0IND1AP0LIS

I llr AuotlatMl I'rraa to Cooa llr TIkim.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Mnrch 28.
Constantly lightening guard Hues

wore thrown about West inuinnnp-oil- s

today, shutting in til persons
rrom tho Hooded district hut the
stnto troops and several police can-

not handle the situation and Oov.
Ralston will nttonipt to have two
additional companies of militia in
tho city hy night. A company or
mllltlu Is needed at Peru. Offers
rrom all parts or tho country aro
being received, Oregon nnd Wash-
ington offering contributions or
money nml supplies to help relievo
tho situation.

SITUATION I.MPROVINO.

llr AmkII1 I'n-e- to Cooa liar Tlmn.)

CHICAGO. Mnrch 28. Sovo tho
Ohio River Valley, whore conditions
aro Increasing In seriousness, news
iccolvod enrly todny rrom tho Hood-
ed nren was distinctly encouraging.

Whllo tho loss or lire In tho Hood
swept districts or Indiana and Ohio
Is appalling, tho latost roports Indi-
cate that It will not reach Incompre-
hensible totals, which every fact ob-

tainable tended to warrant. Two
thousand Is now tho flguro at which
the loss of lire In Dayton Is placed.

If tho examination of tho Hooded
districts In tho contral portion of
town Is an indication or what will
bo round on tho north sldo, tho loss
or lire may drop to a much less flg-

uro. The north side, however, is in-

habited largely by foreigners, who
Ignored tho warning to cBcnpo. Horo
it Is feared tho loss of llfo hns been
great.

Lato roports rrom Peru do not In-

dicate that tho loss ot llfo will fall
below 150 and It may go consider-
ably over that,

In Indlnnapolls half a scoro are
known to bo dead and It may bo that
tho numbor may run to 200, though
this is not llkoly.

Hamilton estimates Its loss at 100.
Plqua, whenco startling roports of

loss of llfo emanated Wednesday,
with less than a half a bun-

dled.
In Chllllcotho, tho estimates run

from 215 to 100.
Hut us for Columbus, no ono

knows what thoy will bring forth.
Governor Cox believes that when the
truti Is known, It will bo horrifying.

Except on the Ohio botweon Penn-sylvnn- la

and Cincinnati, tho waters
aro receding with great rapidity. In
Dayton, the business section wns
cleared of water early today and It
Is bolloved that tho low lying sec-

tions of tho town will bo nboo wa-

ter by night.
Owing to lack of communication

with tho rural districts, no estlmato
Is given of the total Josd or llfo.

A grand total of 3,000, however,
Is tho result of rough estimates
from meagre data at hand.

OT

HI

AS

NO

Loss of Life and Property Wfli

Not Come Up to Appalling
Figures First Given.

WATER RECEDES AND

RESCUE WORK PROCEEDS

Everything Free for Refugee
Militia Stops Looting

No Epidemic.
(Hr Aatorlalvi I'rraa lo font UarTlmral

DAYTON, Ohio, Ma roll 28. Tlio
situation nt Dayton todny Is this:

Previous estimates of thu number
of drowned Ih greatly exaggerated.

The damage caused to the mer-
cantile hotiBes, factories and resi-
dences will run anywhere from.JIK,-000,00- 0

to $20,000,000.
Tho water hnH receded from ilhp

business section of the city mid rroni
n largo portion or the resilience die-trlr- t.

Residents In portloiiB still lium-dnt- ed

nro being trnnsrered to tho un-
affected sections,

There Is no lack or rood. Tdle-pho-no

systems nro being restored.
There is much Buffering from cola,

but nil available fuel hns been ap-
propriated nnd there Is no prospect
of Immediate roller, '

So far there Is no epidemic nf
sickness.

Ono thousand militiamen arriving
today havo tho city under eontrbC
effectively squelching tho looters nnd
sightseeing that will Interfere with
tho rcscuo work and nil disorder.

Touring tho business sections, to-

dny, olllclals round tho high stngu ol
tho flood to bo nine rout at tlio comer
or fatalities would be far less than
early conditions Indicated. As near-
ly as can bo ascertained, nhout chip
hundred wero drowned In lthxir-dal- e,

the first section or the (lit)
lo bo flooded by tho breaking lovec
In West Dayton them was coiislil-eruh- lo

loss of lire hut tho nurrfber
lost will not nearly uppronch first
cstimntcs. in East Dayton, Day-tonvl-

and Oakwood tho loss or
lire wns Hinnll, In North Daylou
there was a largo numbor or f.v
tnlltles. but tho number drowned At
not likely to ho relatively mucl:
greater than Rlverdale, tho other
section thnt horo tho chief bruai
Hood. Persons In the business sec?-tlo-

appear to have escaped, ex-

cept In very row Instances. .No
estimates or DaytoiiVk. (lead

can bo made until tho North Day-
ton situation Is cleared up. NorVt.
Dayton's population Is largely 'for-
eign horn. The first tosciio pnrtlc
took off many or these. Refugees
conducted themselves In an orderly
rasnlou mid tried to aid tlui
lesciiorH lu every conceivable man-
ner.

Tho log cabin, IK. years old, tin
flist houso built In Dayton, with-
stood the flood, although situated
on tho south bank of tho MlamL
or Third ami Main, the vory henrt of
the city. The water
Hooded Hrst floor or every storo nnfl
business house In tho district. Thlt
caused tho chief loss. .Several large
buildings collapsed, bolng under-
mined.

Many houses wore swept away rtf
Rlverdale, West Dayton, North Day-
ton and Edgemont,

The following buildings withstood
thu flood and furnished shelter to
about 7,000 marooned In them, from
Tuesday to Thursday: Konover bull-din-

Kuhii's building, Arcnde, twu
Cappell buildings, Calnhan nank
building, Schwlnd building, Commer-
cial building, Mendciihnl building,
Rico & Kiiuler building, Relbolft
building, United Urethral! Publish-
ing company's building.

None of tho public buildings were
destroyed.

Ilr Aaaoclated I'naa lo Cooa liar Tlmi.)
DAYTON. Ohio, Mnrch, 28.

Clilof of Pollco AHnbnck told tw
Associated Press correspondents to-

day thnt tho reports ho lind re-
ceived indicated that tho uuinbei
right In tho path of tho torroutat
waters.

TIAYTnV niiln. Mnrfh 28. A

scoro of motor boats and lirosavlnt
boats wero In the Hood district
early today and by tonight It It
hoped that reller win lie oxtenuea
to all Hood victims still olive. Nt
oHort is being mndo to tnko out
any bodies, the Hist cars provided
to help the living. Most or tho peo-

ple rescued are today so weal: rrom
deprivations nnd sufrerlng that thoj
aro scarcely able to movo. Sovoral
hundred woro taken to tho Nn-tlon-nl

Cash Register Hospital 01.

stretchors. Tlio flood situation
brlghtor todny.

Sovoral i oiler trains ronchod the
city hospital with suppllos. Rescue
work has ruken on n somblnnco ol
system und nil streots rrom which
tho Hood has receded nro palrollot
by militia. Tho Louisville lire bu
lug crow today convoyed rolled ic
soveinl bundled families lu the
low district In tho vicinity ot Lud
low und Franklin streots. Here tht
flood readied tho mors or all two
story buildings.

The Fo.nrth National naiilclsiillil- -

(Contlnued on Pago Four.)


